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The oil industry will have fewer
jobs in the not-so-distant future as
drilling rigs become increasingly
automated, with companies put-
ti4g thqlatest advances in drilling
technolci$ irito the fi eld next year.

These newrigsr IFrn€ sophisti-
c4tgd software and robotics, could
retirie the nrimbbi of-pebple work-
ing in the oilpatchbyup to 4O per
cent overthe next fewyears, energy
analysts said, while requiring more
people in information technology
to remotely monitor operations
and troubleshoot problems. As
with manufacturing and other in-
dustries that have become increas-
ingly automated, the advances
mean that oil and gas companies
will likely need more brains, less
brawn, and fewer workers overall.

It also means that many of the
more than 2\5,OOO U.S. jobs lost
in the two-year oil bust - includ-
ing about IOQOOO in Texas - may
never return as the industryrecov-
erygains strengfh.

than hire third-partlr contractors.
ABB, a Swiss technology com-

pany, last year ofened two new
automation and robotics integra-
tion offices in Houston to work
more closelyto energy customers,
said Brandon Spencer,ABB's vice-
president of oil, gas and chemical
in NorthAmerica.

It's about
redeploging
themanpoui€r..:
Attof thisbi(|""
data still
requires olot
of monpou)er."

Advances in wireless and sensor
technology mean that even when
wells are producing oil in remote
fields, the temperatures and pres-
sure levels can be monitored re-
motely from Houston without
routinely having to send workers
out to sites hundreds ofmiles away.

This technology is already used
for deepwater drilling in the Gulf of

Mexicp, and is now making its way
to onshore production.

"They're running all of the Eagle
Ford from Houston," said Spencer.
The Eagle Ford shale play is located
in South Texas, about 25O miles
from Houston.

New technologies, however,
don't necessarily mean fewer jobs,
Spencer said.

ABB, for example, is teaming
up with Microsoft to build what's
touted as the world's largest cloud-
based computing platform for in-
dustrial customers, including en-
ergy fi rms, allowing them to collect
and anaiyze massive amounts of
data to monitor performance, im-
prove precision, and develop better
techniques and processes. This will
require large teams of computer
scientists, software developers
and other highly-skilled technical
workers.
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"That's always been the Holy
Grail to not have to touch the pipe
and totallyautomate the process,"
said Byron Pope, an energy analyst
at Houston investment bank Tu-
dor, Pickering, Holt & Co. "They're
automating more of the process
and eliminating some of the hu-
man variability and error."

Ar"4gng.therqutomate d system$
coming into operation next year is
the "iRig" of the Houston oilfield
services company Nabors Indus-
tries. Nabors' technology, which
it calls "iRacker," uses automated
robotics to lift long pieces of pipe
from racks, piece them together
ahd drive them into drilled holes
to build the wells. Schlumberger,
the world's biggest ener€iy services
company is launching its "Rig of the
Future," which aims to drill more
holes gnd deeper horizontal wells
from a single location inWest Texas
shale fields, meaning the industry
will require fewer rigs and fewer
crews.

The technology is here, and the
oil sector only need embrace it to

"It's about redeploying the man-
power; it's different skill sets," he
said" "All of this big data still re-
quires alot of manpower."

More data and information
technology specialists also will
be needed as the oilfield services
sector consolidates and integrates
the systems, products, and services
of different companies, said Chris
Wolfe, who leads the oilfield ser-
vices practice group at the Dallas-
based law fi rm Haynes and Boone.
Schlumberger, for example, bought
Houston-based Cameron Interna-
tional in part to boost its technol-
ogy offerings, while Paris-based
Technip is merging with Houston's
FMC Technologies for much of the
same reasons.

The downturn has spurred manY
exploration and production com-
panies to adopt new technologies
and create efficiencies beYond
the discounts they received from
services firms during oil bust, said
Ahmed Hashmi, BP's global head
of upstream technologY. Services
companies do a wide varietY of
work for production comPanies,
including drilling, cementing, and
hydraulic fracturing, or fracking.

save money and increase safety,
said Chris Papouras, president of
Nabors drilling solutions division.
Papouras said the systems devel-
oped by Nabors and other com-
panies mean that dangerous jobs,
such as running steel pipe down
wells, that required four or five
workers, can be done with a push
of a button, increasing efficiency
and dramatically reducingthe risk
of injuries near the wellhead.

"The rig is still treated as dumb
iron," Papouras said. "The oil and,.
gQ! !$ustry still operates usigg olfl,.
models. This is not a technology
challenge. This is really a culttrre
shift."

Within a fewyears, the number
ofpeople on site for each rig at any
given time could fall from an aver-
age of25 to 15 people, analysts said.
In addition, small "mom and pop"
services companies that run pipe
casing or attach drilling t6ols for
larger companies could be forced
out ofbusiness in the years to come.
The rigs will automate most of the
work of the casing crews as well as
that of directional drilling crews
that drive attachments to the rig
and guide them during drilling al-
Iowing companies like Nabors to do'
more of the work themselves, rather

Large, further diversifiedJer-
vices.compairies like Schlum-
berger and Baker Hughes could
make things easier for producers
like BP by helping them produce
more oil at lower costs as the in.
dustryrecovers. While the indus-
try is working through global oil
glut, the world will still nee.d35-
per cent more energy by 203S".,
Hashmi said, moSt of it co;gi.4$.
from oil and gas.

The industry got into this mess
largelybecause of drilling teehnol-
ogies that began opening oil and
gas reserves in shale rock forma-
tions about a decade ago. Today's
technological advancements mean
the energy sector can extract 5 tril,
lion barrels of oil and gas globally
by2O50 - twicewhatworld isfore-
cast to demand - although much
of it won't make economic sense
to produce.

"Technically, the world is awash
in oil and gas," Hashmi said.

"That's on the back of technol-
ogy."
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